## GATE/Language Acquisition Department
### Personnel List for Collaboration/Support Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collaboration</th>
<th>Personnel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Set GATE placement criteria for ELL students                                 | **Martha Taylor**, ALE Director  
Helen LePage, GATE Coordinator  
**Juliet King**, Accountability and Research Liaison  
**Ignacio Ruiz**, Language Acquisition Director |
| Discuss and plan GATE testing accommodations for ELL students                | **Martha Taylor**, ALE Director  
Helen LePage, GATE Coordinator  
**Juliet King**, Accountability and Research Liaison  
**Ignacio Ruiz**, Language Acquisition Director  
**Diane Alvarez**, Language Acquisition K-5 Coach  
**Diana Brena**, Language Acquisition K-5 Coach |
| Plan for creation of Spanish Language Literacy Kits                          | **Martha Taylor**, ALE Director  
Helen LePage, GATE Coordinator  
**Ignacio Ruiz**, Language Acquisition Director  
**Cruz Herrera**, Language Acquisition K-5 Coach  
**Gudrun Godare**, GATE Librarian |
| Plan for GATE testing for other than Spanish ELL students                    | **Helen LePage**, GATE Coordinator  
**Ignacio Ruiz**, Language Acquisition Director  
**Luis Orantes**, Meaningful Access Coordinator  
**Tsuru Bailey-Jones**, Academic Equity- Pan Asian Studies Director |
| Plan Cultural Proficiency and Multicultural Professional Development Sessions for GATE Itinerant Teachers | **Helen LePage**, GATE Coordinator  
**Ignacio Ruiz**, Language Acquisition Director  
**Jimmy Hart**, Multicultural Student Services Director  
**María Figueroa**, Mexican American Student Services  
**Desiree Cueto**, Multicultural Curriculum Director |
| Unitary Status Plan Implementation                                            | **Helen LePage**, GATE Coordinator  
**Ignacio Ruiz**, Language Acquisition Director |
| Dual Language GATE Program at Hollinger                                      | **Helen LePage**, GATE Coordinator  
**Ignacio Ruiz**, Language Acquisition Director  
**Brian Lambert**, Hollinger ES Principal  
**Kathy Scheppe**, K-8 Schools Director |
| Recruitment and Retention of Students for GATE Dual Language Program at Hollinger | **Helen LePage**, GATE Coordinator  
**Ignacio Ruiz**, Language Acquisition Director  
**Brian Lambert**, Hollinger ES Principal  
**Marisela Campillo**, Hollinger Asst. Principal  
**Cruz Herrera**, Language Acquisition Coach  
**Irene Escarsega**, Hollinger English Language Development Teacher  
**Alzira Duncan**, GATE Itinerant Teacher |